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getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.
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atives in Westfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Frail and 

family, and Mr. P.irk-r Frail, visited 
relatives' here an Sunday, the 16th. 
nlt.
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all the time to prevent imridng The 
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Fear-masted Schooner lloc- Trip lo

Salat Jaha la ri Hoars.
Making the New York-Saint John 

trip in the smart time of 72 hours, 
John fonr-masted 

schooner Harry A. McLennan, Cap
tain F. Boudreau, of Church Point. 
N. S.. arrived in port late" last even
ing from New York with a cargo of 
1.113 tons of anthracite coal for R. P. 
and W, F. Starr. Limited.

The schooner left New York late 
Sunday evening and her time of ex
actly three days, while not a record, 
is a very fast ran.
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amber color

Mr. and Mrs. Frol Burrell and 
little daughter. Imogene. were the 
guests of Miss Rintha Radwing, on 
Sunday, the 23rd. ult.

Miss Ethel Long made a visit home 
Sunday. August 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Frail and Miss 
Audrey Frail, went to Westfield. 
Thursday. August 27th.

Miss Etta Beeler spent Thursday 
afternoon with Miss Vera Hardwick. 
Upper Clements.
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1F WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD
L

Could we but dram- hack the curtains 
That surround each other’s lives. 

See the naked heart and spirit
Know what spurr the action gives, 

Often we should find it better,
Purer than we judge we should; 

We should love each other better 
If we only understood.

e • e • •
Could we pledge all deeds by motives. 

See the good and bad within.
Often we should love the sinner

All the while we loathe the sin, j 
Could we know the powers workingj 

To o'erthrow integrity.
We should judge each other's errors 

With more patient charity.
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strength—14 per cent al-. Knowing not life’s hidden force;
On the opposite Knowing not the fonnt cf action 

Is less turbid at its source.
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